
HONORED BY A NATION.

Mme. ltnffi'lut Itceclvis Ilie ltllilmn of th
'l.ea;liin of Honor.

Th frondi trtivrrnnient, 1y awarding
tho rililidu of tlm LckIdh "f Honor to
Minn. XluKolot, liiw turned A tvrillinnt
lighten n jjornonnlity whono cnroer has
hithiTto lnin Foniewliiit in tlio ulnulo.

BonvhiR to others tho cnro of vindicat-
ing tlio fcmiiiino ctinw in public moet-Inp- s

mid in thn prr-M-
, Mmn. Boprelot

him Unvoted her lil'n to tilt) redemption
of fnninli) criminals. Her name is inti-
mately connected with that highly phil-
anthropic work, tho "(.Km ratio LUmt-r- e

do St. Liix;iro,"of which sho is now
dirccfresH, nml it in mainly duo to the
fact that who personally represented the
iiocfoty at tho womnn's cotiKrcss nt Chi-cn-

that nho own this pnhlio recotfiii-lio- n

of her worth nn honor sildoru
Ytlicli..'ilVil to Women, however Well

merited. To lm thn.i etn'li'd out from
unions others of lier m x must certainly
ho extremely hut it is pleas-

ing to liml that Mine. Iloelot takes her
honors very meekly. The predominating
characteristics of the tiewehevnlicrc tire
meekness and cheerfulness, combined
with excellent biiMiu s capacit ies and a
boundless compassion for human errors
and misfortunes of every shape.

Sic is nil admirable specimen of that
class of Frenchwomen about whom tho
fashionable society of Turin knows

"The world and I aro strangers. I
never n out, in vcr pay visits, " Mine.
UoKelot explained in a recent interview.
"I rise early, the morning is spent nt
homo dictating letters to my private sec-

retary. During the afternoon hours I
am generally to be found nt tho oil ices
of tlio (F.uvre des Libcrccs do St. Ln-zar-

At (i o'clock I return to (linn with
my husband and sou, and I am seldom
out of bed after ii. "

This is tho simple epitome of Mine.
Bogelot's self sacrilleiug existence. In
her homo surroundings there are abun-
dant evidences that tho humanitarian
tabors of this excellent woman are not
allowed to interfere with the comfort of
her husband. There is 110 disorder in
her household. You feel that every-
thing moves on oiled wheels. A roomy
flat in a largo house situated in a small
street turning out of tho busy Ruo do
Rivoli is her nlmdo, solidly but simply
furnished, n single, middle ogod serv-
ant composing tho entiro staff. It is
pleasant to uoto that bet woo n husband
and wife there is complete harmony of
ideas. and interests, M. Bogolot, who is
a member of tho bar, affording his wifo
aid and advice on nil legal matters con-

nected with her work.
Few women lending moro or less of

a pnhlio life manage to steer clear of tho
quicksands of sectarianism. That Mme.
Bogelut has been able to do so is doe
partly to a well balanced mind and
amiable temper, partly to the manifold
occupations of her busy lifo. She is ever
ready to glvo advice in respect to the
administration of societies, a matter in
which nIio is thoroughly oonvorsant,
bnt she wisely restricts her own labors
to tho xpwdnl lilies slio has taken np,
and which ulisorb all hor time and ener-
gies. Politics never attracted her, nor
has she over taken an active part in the
vindication of woman's rights. Still she
is ever sourly to. lend a helping hand to
members of her own sex, to fellow
Workers bh well as to the disinherited
by fortuno. .But, although she personal-
ly prefers to hold aloof from party sti ifo,
the woman's cause has undoubtedly her
entire xympnthy. Indeed it would havo
been strange hud it ls'en otherwise,
owing to the great friendship that exist-
ed between hor and the lato Maria

The.connection between them
was almost that of mistress and pupil.
Thero was a difference of some 10 years
in their anon, and Isabel le Bogolot,
when a woaklv' child, was taken under
tho wing .of tho. elder woman and hor
sister, Mme. Funisso, that sho might
havo tho benefit .of country air, and re-

mained an inmnto of their house until
sho married. This early training had
probably a .groat effect on hor subse-
quent career.

Not being gifted with litorury abili-
ties, as was tho more brilliant Marin
Deraismes, nhe sought to roudor herself
useful in other ways. .It was not, how-
ever, until .after hor itnurriage that she
joined the CEuvre des Liberees de St.
Lazare, with which her nanio has since
been so inseparably (connected. This
was In 1873, and the rsooiety had been
founded three years previously by Mile.
Michel de Gzandpre, '.Win nieoe of the
chaplain of HL iLazare, who had been

.struck during Iter intercourse with the
inmates of this iiouse of detention by
the anxiety evinced ,by so many of the
prisoners as their tonus of imprison-
ment oame to s close :aud they knew
they would be onee mare thrown on
their own resources and haae to do bat-
tle (with the difficulties of llife, heavily
handicapped by the inomiiry of a

Initiated farto the workings of
tho society by Mme, Emilie ,de Mur-sio- r,

its vice presideui, Mine. Bogolot
threw herself into the work heart and
soul and was very soon elected mem-
ber of (the committee, to become, in
1880, ile general direetresa, post
which she has held ever since. Loudon
Queen.

SUna. Cmlmir-rOT- l.

Mute. Gasiniir-Perie- r married ber
cousin and is herself a Perier. She is
tall and fair, with a commanding figure.
And dresses in admirable taste, with
nuance of royal maguifioeuoe. The
strong face and duop set eyes give hor &

ead expression and make her look older
than her husband. But she is still
young enough to lead fashion and will
draw all the noblesse of the rallies, and
particularly the ralliees, to her recep-
tions. Sho has two children a boy,
who is at the Lyoee Jauson de Suilly in
Paris, and a girl of 14 at convent
school, who will be one f the best par-
tis in France within a tow years, for
the Casiiuir-Perier- s are worth at least

3,000,000. In spite of their plebeian
name, they belong to the very best aristo-
cratic set and are by no means nonvaaux
arohr--Pari- s Cor, London World

MARK TWAIN GOES ABROAD.

Tin Bw HI" Name nn the Purls' I. In and
nppldpil to Take That Bout.

Probably tho most inconspicuous pas-
senger on tho American lino stoamship
Paris the other day was n. languid man
with fluffy grny hair, who looked as if
he had made a mtstnko In taking pas-
sage in tho cabin. Ho carried an old
umbrella in one hand and a crush hat
done np in a newspaper in the other. A
few persons recognized him ns Samuel
L. Clemens. Ho apparently was travel-
ing as Mark Twain, professional humor-
ist. He was somewhat late in fact, if
he had lieen a few minutes later he
might have had to walk to Europe or
take the next steamship. Homebody sug-
gested to him that tho Taris was ready
to sail. He answered with his familiar
drawl:

"Well, ff tho boat's ready to go, I
guess I am. I am going over to soo my
wifo and family nt Ktretat, where they
aro supporting n conplo of doctors. Yon

s0, over thero when a doctor gets hold
of a good patient ho keeps him. They
generally take you to a small placo and
keep yon thero. Then they pass you
along to a friend in nnother place, mid
they keep yon moving like tho Wnnder-in- g

.Tew. My wifo has been doing this
for throo years.

"I don't daro to hnvo even a hend-ach- o

nftor I laud on tho other sido. But
I gnessl'll bring her back when I come
in October.

"This is my tenth voyage in tho past
throo years. I'm getting real fond of
sailing now. After tho first flvo or six
duys I rather enjoy tho trip."

Mr. Clemens started np tho gang-
plank. A deckhand, who thought the
gingham umbrella hardly in keeping
with a first class ticket, stopped tho
humorist and asked:

"Aro yon a passenger?"
Mr. Clemens stammered: "I I

don't know, but I rather think sa
Wait a minute, and I'll see."

Then Mr. Clemens looked over his
passenger list and exclaimed trium-
phantly:

"Yes, I'm a passeugor. Here's my
name on the list. "

Tho deckhand said somothing about
Bloomingdale as Mark waved him a
stately farewell. New York Sun.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.

Aa Incident Not KoneHally Bnrnrlnlnir In
Lifo at HpMlfle RpMirt.

There was qnite an exciting episode
at one of the leading hotols at Long
Branch the early part of lost week in
whioh the youngest daughter of a prom-
inent New Yorker, whoso family is
summering here, and a dapper young
follow, a clerk in a New York life in-

surance office, took active parts. The
young lady had become enamored with
the dashing young clerk and thought
that an elopement with him would be a
fitting climax for her season's sojourn
at the seasida Accordingly the young
lady made all the necessary arrange-
ments for a hasty exit from the hotel,
and as she was about to jump into the
carriage in which sat her trembling
lover she was espied by hor mother, who
quickly called the hotel officer to her
assistance and succeeded in getting the
erring girl book to her room.

The young man, who had succeeded
in making good his escape, was later
in the evening found at the Pennsyl-
vania clubhouse by the enraged father,
and an exciting scone ensued. The young
man was threatened with an immediate
arrest for attempting abduction, but
friends of the poor clerk interceded, and
the matter was hushed np. Instead df
spending a happy honeymoon the young
lady has been sent to her aunt's, pond-
ing the reopening of her boarding
school. New York Telegram.

THE VATICAN'S RELICS.

Loaned ly the Pope to the Colombian Ex-
position and Not Vet Upturned.

The stato department at Washington
is considerably troublod with tho caro of
oortain largo packing cases piled irp hi
the cellar of the building morkod, "The
Vatioan, Borne, Italy.'" They contain
the priooloss manuscripts and rolics of
Columbus lout by his holiness the pope
to the Columbian exposition.

By an orrangoniunt made with the
American minister to the Italian court
the Columbus collection was brought
to the United States n board an Amer-
ican man-of-wa- r, and a guarantee was
given that it should be returned to the
proper plaoe in Rome by the same meth-
od of transportation. Unfortunately,
however, it has been impossible op to
this time to return these articles te their
.rightful owner from the fact that Amer-lioa-

men-of-w- have uot been reueiv-tin- g

orders whioh would take them in
he vicinity of the historic seven hilled

mty.
fipeoial pains and care, however, are

taken with these relics and curios at
the great explorer at the state depart
ment, and watchmen have been detailed
to keep constant vigil over them during
the entire 24 hours ox the day. Wash-ingta- tt

Letter.

Alumluluia Money.
Finaneiurs are discussing the advisa-

bility of the question of replacing the
material of the bank notes and bonds
with aluminium, whioh has already
served its purpose in the manufacture of
visiting cards and postal cards. It is
stated that coins might be made of the
new metal, these coins to be worthless
except so far as the guarantee of the
bank is oouoerued in pluoiug a value ou
them. Henry Bessemer, the great Eng-
lish stool manufacturer, is warmly es
pousing the idea and recommends the
making of such bonds, which, in the
shape of a ooiu, are exceedingly light,
fireproof and difficult to melt, so that
they are free from all the disadvantages
possessed by paper money. Bessemer
says that he has already perfeoted a
process whioh prevents counterfeiting
such coins, making it more difficult to
counterfeit than paper money, for photo
lithography has made it easy to imitate
the most skillful design, and the only
safeguard is the secret prooess of mak-
ing the paper. 8t Louis

WHY SUTTER WITH

Sick and Nervous

HEADACHE?
xou may be easily and quickly cured

by taking-

Ayer's Pills
"I have been n victim of terri-

ble headaches, and have never I
found anything to relieve them
so quickly as Aver's Pills. Since i

I began taking this medicine, the 05
Attacks htive become less nnd oless frequent, until, nt present, o
months have passed since I o
have had one." ('. F. X l:VM AN, o
Dug Spur, Yn. o

o.
o'"Having used Ayer's Pills with Ci

great success fordyspepsia, from e:
which I suffered for years, I re-
solved

c
never to be without them o!

in my household. They nro in-

deed effective." Mrs.' S.m.i.ik s1
Mourns, 123 Willow M., Phila-
delphia, o

P11. o
o

"T nlwavs use Ayer's Pills, nnd c
think them excellent." Mrs. CJ. o
1'. Watrous, Jackson, Fla. o

o

Ayer's Pills
o
o
o
o
o

Received Highest Awards o
oAT THE WORLD'S FAIR o

eeeeeeeeeooeeeeeeeeoeeecJft iisi1 s tt mman i ssmm a si aalasTi tsiniil

New Goods!

A. KATZEN,

Proprietor

People's Bargain

Store,
has just returned from the
east with an immense line
of Goods.

Call at his istore for bar
gains.

I wish to call the

ATTENTION
of the public to the fact that

I have received my

and SummerSpring - -

Suitings,

and that the cloth is the lat
est and beBt. My prices are
mad'6 to suit the times and
my workmanship is guaraii'
teed to be perfect.

Yours for honest dealing to all,

J. CFroetillcn, the Tailor,

Rrynoldavllle, Ps
sSTNext door to Hotel McConnell.

First National Ban!

OF REYNOLDS VILLUS,

CXPITXL SJBO.OOO.OO.

V. JHIU-hel- President!
Hcult Vice Prra.J

Jobu 11 Kaurltur, 1'aableri

Director)!
0. Mitchell, Scott J. C. King,

, Joseph HtniUHM, Joseph Henderson,
0. W. Fuller, J. 11. Kuuchur.

Does s Keuurulhunklnxbuslaeiuiand solicits
the account uf nri.'kunti, professional men.
farmers, mechanlca, miners, lumliermeu and
othere, uroDilaliis the most careful alUiutlou
to the business of all penons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First Nutlonal ilauk bulldlnK, Nolan block

Fir Proof Vault.

Grocery Boomers
Wl NUY WHKUK YOU CAN

........ . Vl.fl1IIVlUM i 1 X I I .Wl
YOU WANT.

Salt Meats,
Smoked Moats,
CAXNKD GOODS,H TKAS, COITKKH

Asn ai.i. KtMs orU 1 2... n..i....
L. uiiiiiiry nuiix
T I'urrrs.

CONITt TlOXKllY,t m. ( t ).

21 ANDCK5A1W,

Kverythlnii; In tho line of

& Krcsh (irocf lies, Feed,

(ioixl tUWvfvvd five
fthivv in toirn.O Coll on tin nml 4ii iriri'n,

N W. 0. St lmltz & Son

I 2 liti55

0 5 ' a - .x
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c
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65 5 ?,
c 9 u &ao a. J w

it
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9 C0

z m 11 2 ill1 g gig fee
CQ u

K?5 13 2 3
U W 'e--

i i. O tee
3 a

CO

Tl - - flV - 5? K Eo Cc- 0 15&
03 E3cc u
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J. S. MORROW,

IiF.AI.EH IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

(DOME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"B66 Hive" Store.
WHERE

L J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groeeryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntlre & Co.,

Tha Groctryinen,

IL
TIKYNOT.DSVII.T.K. PA.

FHAXKJ. BLACK, PmyvUtur.
Tln li'itdlnir holol ot lie limn, I !in1imir- -

lrr for roniHit'ivliil men. HtRm hmt, fro
Inn, but h room iitul rliwoU on vcry floor,

fiiinipl)' rHinm, hlllliin nxnn, tvlfjilmtin coti- -
IKN'IIOh! AC.

J JOTKL HKI-NAl-
',

UKYNOl.DSVll.l.K, I'A.
L.S. MrCLhShlAM), l'mprirtnr.

Klrnt clss In every imrtlciilnr. l.ncntcrt In
ttie very cent re tit the Ininlne pnrt lit timn.
'ret 'hiiA til mill f i4iiti mliiM mill enniinDflloun

mimple iiHiiii'i fer cinnincii'lnl truvclein.

rjO.M M Kl I A I, 1 It )T EL,

BUOOKVILLK, PA.;'. '. (AH HI IS I,'. I'n)mtm;
frimnlc room! t tlic mtiiifl lt h tr. mmn

lt'itifil lv nntiii'iil ifn. HtntiilHiN to nnd from
nil itnliiH.

))1UVS WINDSOU 1IOTKL.

1217-li- i) PlMlKIET STUKKT,

PHILADKUMUA, - PKNX'A,
VUESTOX J..M()()HE Vo;nVor.

'Ml w HHinif. Hritt iit-- tliiy Amirl-1'ii- n

I'Iihi. l';i)in'K froifi V. U. It. l'i,Ht mimI
S DKN'K .X'W I'. K. 11. It. MHM.

littvcrllttticou.

K. SKKK- -

.h'stk'E or the peace
Ami l( il F."tnti' A lii ynoliNvllli-- , I'll.

MITt'MKLL.

ATTOUICY-AT-LAV- .
OMlro nn West Mnln mIhm'I. nntniHllo the

t'oinuirri'inl lluii'l, Ki ynohlsv ilh, I'll.

I) It. 11. K. 1IODVKK,

11 ICY NOLI )S V 1 LLK, PA.
Iti'Mili'iil ili'iitisi. In huihlinti niMir Mwhiv.

iIIhi rhiii-i-h- niipiiHiii! Arniihl lilix-k- . (ienlle-iich-

in nMnitlnu.

. T.. IIIIIHMIN. .IIMIN W. II I'. P.O.

QOUDON & 11EEI),

ATTOHNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
lttiHikvllli. JiMTi'I-mo- t'o., ln.

(MHi'o In riMim foTini'rlv nccupliul by tlonlon
ft t'oiliolt Winl Mnln Stifi't.

W. L. McCBACREN, 0. X. McDONALD,

BrookTllli. Rtjn.HiTilU.

M t:iiACKKN & Mcdonald,
AHhi'iki nail CYihiiw

onii'm lit nml ltrixik villi-- .

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods!

BrandenbiTg never was
Hold let! than '20 to 25c. per
yard; will nell you now for
124.
Dimity, 12jc.
Turkey lied Damask, 37 i

" 44 Prints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, or,

Better Goodd than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc-
tion in

Men's and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, 8 .90
tt tt 1.00
tt it 1.25
tt 1.75
44 Single Coats, .50

Youths' Suite, $3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

44 Worsted 44 7.50
44 Fine Cheviot Suits,

$0 to 9.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else-
where.

N. HANAU.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notion 1 horfhy ilvpn that tho pnrtnntlilp
hiimliiforn t'XlHlltitf hctwiH'ii I.Hwri'lire J.

nnd T. K. Kvuiih, (it HcynnUlKvllln, I'll.,
iinih'r thu llini liunio uf Lawrence J.Mi'lsntlro
ft l.'ii., wuh UIhkhIvimI ihln 24ih ilny uf Aim.,
1HU. hy inutunl I'uiiMiiit. All ilnlitM nwliiK tin)
Mtild purtiit'rHhtp are lo bit rwt'lvi'd hy Muld
l.uwri'iicn J. Mi'Kiitlro, snd all duniundM on
tho muIiI puiinui-hhli- urn to hu prununtvd io
Luwrtncu J. Mi'Kntlru for pnymt'iii.

1.. J. MrF.NTUlK,
T. E. Evanh.

IttiynoldbvllUi, Auk. U, 1KU4.

gook AcadGin u.
HRVRNR, N. Y.

H. W. WKTUIHD, Frllli liml.
r'ulli'Ku prepuruUiry uourdlnic m'liool for

both mixu, I'uuuHKfr luli'ul, l.ltiirmy,
Ki'li'iitllli'. AIho apwlul i'iiiii'mih In Thuory
und l'rautlce of Tuat'hliiK, Ulhlo Study. Munlu,
Art, Htunogruphy und Typowrltliitf, Huud for
cululougu.

llallronb 0tm ffoblrs.

UKKALO. IKK'IIESTElt & PITTS- -
ULlUill HAILWAV.

Thf kIiiitI linn hi'twron Hiillol. Illdiiwny,
Ilrmlfiml. Pnliiniiinrn, HntTiiln, llix'hi'stnr.
Miiuuni I In nml piilntH In thn nppi'r oil
ri'Kkun.

tin nnd nftor .Iiiiip 17th, 1WI4, pwn-gi- r
Irnlnn will nrrlvn mill riVpttrt frnm Knlli,

1'iwk nun luu, ilnlly, I'xi'i'pt finnlny, n fol-lo- n
:

l.'iO P. M. nnil R.:m p. m. Armmmmliitlnns
fiiiin riinXHiiiuwiH'V nml Uv Htm.

S:5l A. M Km ii In ii nil ItiM'jii'sii'r ninll-I'- or
HriM'kwnyvHlp. Klilijwiiy,.liiliniiTihiiri,MI.
Ii'wi'it, iiriMlfiiiil.htihiniiiiirn, lliiilnlu nnil
ItiK'hi'Hti'r; cinini'i'llnx lit .Inliiimiiilniiii

llh T. ft E. tniln II. fur Wllcin, Kiinu,
SVnrri'ii, t'oiry nml Kiip.

10:5: A. M. ArroniniiMiiitlnn- - 'r Hykcn,
lllif linn nml I'tttivu.ili. ,wti..v

: 1'. A immiMlntliin-ri- ir
Itri'rhtit'i', ItiiM'kniiyvllli'. Kllimmt, t'ur-mii- n,

Itliliiwny, .InhhiiinlMirn, Mt. .Ivwi-t- t

mid
4:IO I'. Iliilluls, HyVrs, llln

Itiin, I'miiiHiiltiwnry nnil WiiImIhii.
rilMiciiifci-- lire ri'iiir'1fil lo piiii-liiin- llrk-I'- ti

licfiiM' i'iui'1-ln- I lit- - cum. An ivxccnh
rlimw of Ti'ii I Vint III ! colli'i'tfil liy

itlirii fnti'i nn fin til mi Irntn. fiimi
nil hi nili ma w heir n t olll.c Is tun ii ii Ini'il .

Tliinimiil .nilh' lli kcii m Iniici'iHx pvr
mill, itimm! for piissiiiri' Ih-- with nil Mtntlnni.

,1. II. Ml lNTVIIK. Altl'llt, I'll.
It. t). MATIIKWH K. '. I.AI'KV,

tlrlirriil Sniil. Hen. 1'im. Airrlit
milium, N . V . Hm lnicr N.Y.

p KN XS Y LV A XI A HAIL )A 1 ).
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riilliiih lplilii ft Kile Itnlliniid Division Tlmu
Tiibh'. Tlnlns li nvi' llilfluiniil.

f.ASTWAItl)
O'.m A M Tniln M. 1ii II v rici'pt Stindnv for

bnnliui.v, llnrrlshiii'it nnil Intel is

, II Mir nt I '1 l : t il:.vi p. m.,
Ni-- l'oi k. in:iw p. m. i lliililiiiiiM',T:'jn p. m.;
Vt'iishlnirtiin. H::i7 p. m I'lilliiinn I'nilor cur
fiimi lllliiniiirl ninl piissi'imi'f coiii'ht'i,
fioni Ktinc in I'lillmlelplilii.

:i::m I. Tniln 11. dully exeepl Knndny for
lliii'tisliut'K nnd Inlet ineillme Htmtiins,

I'lillnili'lplihi 4 :( A. M.s New Vm k,
?::ci A. M. Thiiitit:li I'om'li from Iliilluls to
Yi tlllnmsptirt . I'nllnitin Hlceplnti imii-- frnm
lliii'i-lsliii- tf In I'lilhnlelplilti mid New llk.
riilliidelplilii piissenitei'H t'ltii remnlii In
leeier lllidlsl m lied illilil 7:tN) A. M.

:: I'. M. Tniln 4. dully fur Cnnliiiiy. Ilnrrls-Init-- it
nnil Ititc rnifdlttti' siittlnns, nrrlvlni; nt

I'lillndelplilii, ll:. 'J l a. m.s New York, H::
A. M.g ll;ilt Inline, il:.i A. Wiishlnu'tnn. ::n)
A. M. I'nllmiiii curs from Krle mid Vvlllinnis-pol- 't

to I'lilliiilelplilit. I'lisselmein In sleeper
for Itnltlitiiii'i' mid will lin
1 I'll nsf erred Into Vt iishinululi sleeper 111 f r
rislnii-tf- I'nsseniier ronehes ffoin Krle to
IMillnilelphlit nml WllllmnsiHitt lo lit
more.

WESTWAKIl
7:X! A. M. Tniln I, dully except Htindny for

Hldttwny, UtiltnK rierninnt nntl tt'

Htntloim. l.i'iivi'H lildiiwny lit J:tM
p. M. for Krlu.

0:5(1 A. M I n 3, dully for Kile nnd Inter-medlit-tc

poltilH.
8:27 I'. M.'I'inln II, dully except Htindny for

Kmidttid Intei'ineil hit est ut Inns.
TIIKOrnil THAINH K ll liltlFTWtMiD

l'KOM THE EAST ANI1KOIITH.
TRAIN II leaves I'lilliideltililn H:.V1 a. m.l

Wnslilnutoii, T.m A. H.l Hull liniire, H:4.'i A. M.

Wllkeslmrie, 111:1.1 A. M.l tlnllv except flui-
dity, iiiilvliiu nt llrlftwood nt : 7 I. M. with
I'titlmnii rnrlor cur from 1'hllndclphlii to
WllllHtllHlHII't.

THAIN leu von New York nt R p. m.l l'lillii-delplil- ii,

11:20 p. ni.; VVnslilnirlon. I". Ill it. in. i
Itnlilmort', 11:40 p. m.l tlnily ni
llrtflwtMMl lit ll:"i0 n. m. I'llllmilll Kleeiiinic
rtirn from I'hllndchililii to Kile nnd fiiitn
WnshltiKton nnd llitltlmoic to VllllitmsHii-- t

nnd tlimtiuh piisseiocer ciiiiches from I'lilln-
delplilii to Erie nnd llnlllinoit' to Wlllliims- -
IMll't Hlld to llllllols.

THAIN 1 leiivi'H Kenovo nt thill il. m., ditlly
except Htindiiy, Hrrlvliix lit llrlftwood 7:;i
ll. ni.

JOHXSOXHUHG ItAILllOAD.
(Dully exci'iit Snntlny.)

TRAIN Id leaves Itlduwiiy nt 11:1(1 u. m.;
nt U:M a. in., nrilvlim at tiermont

m 10:4.1 n. ni.
THAIN 20 leaves Clermont at I0:M a. m.

at .liihtiHonlnii'K at 11:40 a. m. and
HltUway al H:ri,1a. ni.

JIDGWAY & CLKAHFIKLD H. H.

IIAII.Y EYCE1T 8UNHAY.
HOUTHWAHII. NUHTIIWAHII.
KM A.M. KtATltiNS. A.M. P.M.
12 10 1140 Klduvviiy 1 .tn 0 K

12 IN 4H Islnnd Hun 1 20 23
12 22 H .12 Mill Haven I HI H 1.1

I2MI 10 02 t'nivlnnd inn tt HA

12.1 10 III Hlioi ih Mills 12 lit lino
12 42 II) 1.1 lllue HiM'k 12 .14 M
12 44 111 17 Vineyard Hun A .11

12 411 10 20 Currier 12 vi ,14M

I IKI l:t2 Hroekwnyvllh' 12 :ii A:m
I 10 10 42 Mc.Miitn Hiinnult 12 Ml A 2.1

1 14 HUM llnrveys Kim 12 211 A 20
12(1 10 tt I'll 11m Creek 12 20 A 1.1

14A 11 0.1 Iliilluls 12 Oil 5U0
THAI NH LEAVE HIIKI WAY.

Eitstwm-d- W'eslwiird.
Tniln N, 7: 17 11. m. Tra In :i, ll::n 11. m
Train ll, 1:4.1 p, 111, 1 In l.;i:i p. in.
Train 4, 7:tt p, in. Tra In 11, w:2.1 p. 111

8 M. I'KEVOST, J. It. W(M)I),
(Jen. Mniiatror. lien. I'ltHM. Ait't.

ALLKGHKNY VALLKY UAILWAY
oominonriiiif Suntliiy

Mity 27, 11I, Low Grutlo Uivinlnn.
CAHTWAIII).

VTATIONI). No.l. NllA N(). II. 101 HKI

A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. U
Itedliank 10 41 t 40
I.nwMoiitntm . .. 10.17 4.12
New llelhlelium II Wl A 21 A 12

(ink Kldttu ll :is ft :ci ft 20
MnyHVlllu II 4(1 ft 41 A 2"
Siimnu'rvlllo... 12 n Ui ft 47
HrtHikvlllo. 12 2.1 n 20 II 07
Hell 12 111 6 2H till
Eiilltir 12 4:i B :i 2.1

Kuynoldsvlllu.. 1 00 tl ft7 44
I'ancoiiHt 1 0 7 01 .12

Kails Crouk 1 2n 7 2.1 7 im 10 ftA 1 M
Iiultols 1 ;ii 1 M 7 10 11 0.1 1 45
Hnhiila 1 4H 7 47 7 2:1

Wlnturburn .... 1 ft" 7 A 7 M
I'cnlluld 2 ftl 8 Oil 7 40
Tylur 2 M S HI 7 .VI

Glen Fisher 2 2U H 27 8 01

Henezette HI 8 44 IK

(J runt 1 KM 82
llrlftwood 3 20 9 21 8 Aft

P.I M. P. M A. M. A. M. P. II
WKKTWAHU.

No.t) No.10 UN)

A. M. P. M. P. M.
5 (10 e :ia
5 :t! 7 Oil
A 42 7 HI
A AH 7 If I

10 7 44
20 7 54

II 2ll 8 (10

6 117 8 12
H AO 8 2.1 12 10
7 20 8 112 12 20
7 2k g 40
7 40 8 48
7 .17 a (ft
8 01) 0 17

8 111 11 2.1

8 IIK 9 44
8 ,17 10 04
9 01 10 IS
9 1.1 10 25
V 47

10 00
A. M. P. M, A M.

A. M

Driftwood 10 10
Urant 10 42
Henezette 10 52

(Hen FUlier 11 Oil

Tyler 11 211

l'enlleld 11 :i
Wlnturbui'U .... 11 mi
Hnhtila 11 47
Do HoIh 1 tn A 00
Fulls Creek 1 2 S 10
Pant'OHNt 1 M
KeynoldHVllle.. 1 4:

Fuller 1 (W

Hell 2 HI

Hrookvllle 2 20
rliininiervlllo.... 2 Ml

Miiysvllle 2 .18

DakHltluo a mi
New Hethlehoni 8 1.1

l.awsonhaiu. U 47
Ked Hunk.... i W

A. M. r. m.

Train dully except Htindny .

PAVID MoOAKOO, Otn. BuPT.
JAB. P.ANllERKON.UitN'i.. 1'akk. Aut.

OAKLAND

Private - Hospital,
FIFTH AVKNUH AND aOgllllT HTHKKT

PITTSBURG, PR.
Private treiitment nlveu, hy oxpertH, for all

dhicaKeH, medical or mirKlcal. A laylnu-li- i
ward whtnu utiles may have the lHinulll of
Httiiiidancu hy a Kktllcd olmttitrlcun, and
thoriuiKltly trained nurses, and at the same
time secure strict privacy. Hiieulal'uttuntloii

lo all female trotihleM, uk la dUeaHesuitdrivenalftH'tloiiH, NervouM dlseuiieN
truutud hy Dr. D. E. Wiles, tiliyslclun tn
churKe, a xraduate of JiilTerson Medical Col- -
leKe or rniia. a eorpa oiskiiiiiii anucinniHit- -
eni phys.icluuu 111 constant attendance, altlud
uy iraiuea lltiraeu. uaiea niiHteruiu, ptaciliK
treatment wllliln the reach of the aflllcted.
Patlenu admitted at ull hours. For full pai- -
.1.. ...1.1 11.. 11 1.' e . . u.tl.lllUIS UUll I I'B, Mint ... ... ,1 . H,

8810 Finn AvuHtm, 1'ITTSBUKO, PA,


